
OFFICE OF TIIE

Memo No-

BAKLJ R.G F{AT N4 TJ N{ fl G I PAL BTY"
SOVA MA.IUMDER SAITANI

BALURGHAT : DAKSHIN DINAJPUR
PH. No: 03522-25s4s0 / 255680 | 2s693O I 2S,silg I 25693r / 2s56ss

e- mail - bmpality@gma il.com / bmpa lity@ hotma il.com
website : www.balurghatpurasava.webs.com

NOTICE INVITING QUOTATION
Sealed quotations are hereby invited from bonafi"o rrppil."r - Am fo. r.rpplying Spray Machine with motors along
af l accessories for cleaning Statue & watering the trees for the year 2023 oi san-itary & conr.*ancy section under
Balurghat Municipality. Rate should have to be quoted for this item both in figure and words and submitted to the
office counter of the Balughat Municipality.
The quotation must be accompanied with self attested copies of valid Trade license, G.S.T, pan Card & Bank Details
in favour of. the quotation. The last date of submissio.n of quotation to the office on 20.03.2023 up to I p.m and
opened on the same date on 3 p.m. where the quotationers may remain present.
The undersigned reserves the right to cancel any or all the quotations without assigning any reason and is not bound to
accept lowest rate. The supplier will be bound provide 0l (one) year warranty and aiso provide free of cost of
servicing of the machine.

ficatio red rate:-
Sl No Works name Offered rate

I Bodyofthetank(reservoir)shou|dbefreefrom.u'tinn"iffi
remain at Techno India campus . painting of both side should be done properly.

2 lf welding needs it should be done to prevent leakage orwat". rror ttl" tanl"
03 Horizontal porus pipe prepared & be fitted under the water res.r"oir.
04 |ronp|atformwou|dbemade&adjoinedtothereservoirastontt"offi

it be noted that the motors s[ould be branded and with a minimum 2Hp. J -
05 With a view to clean the statue and watering the trees all accessories (nozzle, pipe) etc should be

provided.
06 To control the flow ofwater ifvalve needed it should be provided by the supplier.
07 Rate should be submitted including GST & other charges.

Memo no :-............
Copy to :-
l. The District Magistrate, Dakshin Dinajpur, Balurghat'

2. The Sub-Divisional officer, Balurghat sadar, Dakshin Dinajpur'-

3. The District Information & cultuial officer, Dakshin Dinajpur, Balurghat.
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Chairman

Balurghat MuniciPalit;i -,Date:- 
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gb Chairman

Balurghat MuniciPalitY6ffiuW q*

/HS-20 Date:-
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Chairman

Memo Norv00r€9 Hls-zo' Balurghat Municigality
I Date:- l3l0gl>o73

Coov forwarded for infgrlnatlon.t-o':-'-! !-^,:... 
-l I

iJhe vd-hairman-Balurghat Municipality '
2. The MCIC...........s.............-....."',Balurghat 

Municipality'

;: il; nxecutive offi ce r, Balu rgah-t 
-Mun 

icipality'

;: il; Fin"n.. officer, Baluryhet {u.nici.galitv
5. The Head Clerk, Balurghat l4xnictPalY 

^,'^,;:il; Asst.Head clerk ' 
B-aluryhat yllfo"tt"

7. The Accountant Balurghat Munlctpartry

;. R;;;t";tion g"rutghat Municipalill -.,,^, 6 , --L^. r,r--ininqr*v . He is directed
;:'i;;i;'r;i Notice noaio for wide publication'

tr,ffi."#:ijHH,l"'''ffiil3,in"'l.,ishoSikder,ITcordinator,Ba|urghat*""..'o"':


